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PROVISION an.l Coiiimi»»!'‘B Urn hint. II.>|
I sad eold ou Uomiui«»4oii. *2 Front St.. Ti.i

John Bold * <>.
WHOLESALE Grown and Commission Mm-hauU, 
™ Flout St.. Toronto.

Child* * Hamilton.
XiiXVFACTVREIt-S and Wholesale Dealer* in Boots 

aid Shoes, No 7 Wellington Street East, Toronto, 
Oatario ZS

L t sfre A €’•
DBODUVE and Communion Mer. liants. N“, Î MAnniiig1 
1 Hock, Front St . Toronto, Ont. Advances made 01 
oinsignmenu of Produce. -

t ender A
DANK CHS AND BROKERS, dealers in Gold and Silver 
" Coin, Government Secunt'es, Ac., Corner Main and 
tichange Streets, Buffalo, Y S. «1-lT

John I’lskri * Co-
DOCK OIL and Commission Merchants, Yonge 8L 
*• Toronto, Out.

W. * e. t.rimih.
IMPORTERS of Teas, Wine*, etc. Ontario Chamber*, 

cor. Church and Front Sts . Toronto.

tieadrjr nnd Langley.
ARCHITECTS AND CIVIL ENGINEERS. Building Sur- 
a reyurs ami Valuators. Office corner of King and Jordan 
ItireU, Toronto.

nmiu olmdrt. nr.xitv Laaounr.

I ) man A McNah.
WHOLESALE Hardware Merchants, Toronto, Ontario.

DRODCA' isr
W D Unit hr *• » * <•#•

-VE Commission Merchants, Old Corn Exchange, 
18 Front St. East, Toronto Ont.

E. <• Hamilton A Ce.
PRODUCE Commission Merchants, 118 Isiwrr Water

St, Halifax, Nov* Scotia.

II... Nerllch A Co.,
IMPORTERS of French, German, English and American 

Fancy Good,, Cigars, and Leaf Toliacco*, No, 2 Adelaide 
8tn*t, West, Toronto. 1*

Parson Ere*.,
PETROLEUM Relinem, and Wholesale dealer* I* Lamps,
* Chimneys, etc. Waieroomail Front St Renner) cor 
River and lion St*., Toronto.

Erferd A Bille».
JS PORTERS of Groceries, Wellington Street, Toronto,
* Ontario.

C. P. Held A Ce.
IMPORTERS and Dealer* in Wine*, Liquor*. Cigar* and 

leaf Tobacco, Wellington Street, Toronto. 28.

W. Eon land A Ce.
PRODUCE BROKERS and General Commission Mer

chants. Advances male o:i Consignments. Corner 
Lairch an l Front Streets, Toronto.

session*. Termer * t'eeper
MANUFACTURERS. luiimrtcra and Wholesale Dealer 

in Boots aud Shots, leather Findings, etc., £ wei-
‘««ten St West ~ - -

E
Toronto, Unt

Rylvrelrr, Era * Hlrhsnan,
JMMERCIAL Brokers and Vewel Agents Oflk^-Nu 
^Ontario Chamber*, [Corner Front and Church Sto,

CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE.

Proceeding of the second annual geueral meet 
uig of the shareholders, held in the Hanking 
Hue*. Toronto, on Tuesday, 13th July, 1869Ü™ ip ~ ~ ? ...à , , urn 6 price, which u usually the ease whenHim* Toronto on TtKmlav, 13th July, IMS of new share L to be ,M
The chair wa« taken at noon by the Hon. 1 ilhani 1 j
McMaster, the President, at whose request the 
Cashier read the following

Report.
The directors beg to present to the ahareliolder» 

their second annual re|»rt, and they do no in the 
belief that the accompanying statement of the re
sult of the rear's business, ending 30th June, will 
give general satisfaction.
The net available profits for the past

year amount to..................................$141,236
To which add balance at credit of

profit and loss account of last year 362 01

07

From which hare l>een taken— 
Dividend No. 3, paid 1st

January, 1869 ............... $38,393 78
Dividend No. 4, paid 2nd

July inst..........................  39,728 58
Transferred to “ Rest " ac

count................................ 60,000 00

$141,598 08

$138,122 37

Leaving a balance at credit of profit
and lows account of....................... $ 3,475 71
It will be seen that after paying a dividend of 

eight per cent, for the year, the surplus profits 
amounted to $63,475 71, of which $60,000 has 
lieen carried to the “ Rest " account, making that 
fund $100,000, and the remaining $3,475.71 is at 
the credit of the profit and loss account.

The sound business principle of writing off an
nually all debts that appear bail, has been scrupu
lously observed. The branches have been recent
ly inspected, the assets were thor Highly examined, 
anil the directors regard every item therein as 
being perfectly good.

Numerous apidicetions for the establishing of 
branches in various sections of the Province were 
received during the year, but none of them witc 
entertained except those from Wowlstock and 
Sinicoe, where the business of the Core Bank 
was offered to the directors under circumstances 
which, in their judgment, rendered its acceptance 
not only expedient, but desirable, m the interests
of the bank. ., .

The Directors, after mature consideration, came 
to the conclusion that it was advisable to increase 
the capital of the Unk from one million to two 
millions of dollars /and ac ting on the discretion 
given to them by the shareholders at last meeting, 
they applied to Parliament for the necessary 
power to make the increase. An Act for this 
purpose was carried through the Legislature, and 
is now oo the Statute Book.

The decision to extend the capital Bering been 
arrived at, the Directors deemed it advisable to 
anticipate a portion of the proeowd new stock by 
the issue of provisional receipts to thoee wno 
desired to obtain iL $409,200 was taken up in 
this way, aud paid in full $190,800 has been 
alloted to thoee of the original proprietors who re-

SvBsceiFTiox $2 a Year.

•ponded to a circular inviting them to rod in 
applications.

These arrangements had the effect not only of 
furnishing means to meet the demands of a con
stantly increasing bonnes*, bet also prevented 
the old stock from being materially affected in 
price, which is usually the esse when a large

market.
A considerable portion of the remaining stork 

could hare been readily du|«~-d of to applicants 
other than the present shareholders, but in view 
of the valuable business established, ano the fact 
that a reserve of $100,009 has aocumukted in ire 
years, the Directors are of opinion that the $4 0,- 
000 stock still on hand, which it may notbealei- 
eabke to dispose oflor some time, should be Hegl at, 
a premism.

(Signed I
Wm. McMawter, President

Ornerai Statement.
'= uAsnmmj v

Capital stock [mid up $1,408,875 00
Circulation ............... H.945.ÎM 00
Depoaita.......................... 2,064,650 75

Reserve for interest
ami exchange.......

Dividends unpaid ... 
Fourth dividend, 

payable 1st July..

Rest .......... ............... 100,000 00
Balance of profit* 

tarried forward . . 3,471 71

17,229 24 
334 67

39,728 68
57,292 49

100,478 71

assit*.
Specie and Provin

cial notes............... $972,501 78
Notes and cheques qf

other banks..........  145,493 74
Balance due tip other 

Banks, after de
ducting balances 
due to other banks 37,581 74

$4.679.129 96

1,1(5,577 20
_ ................ ........... 148,244 70
Notes snd Bills discounted ........... 3,3(9,111 24

$1,594 75

Government Securities 
i discout

Bank premises and furniture

$4,679,529 98
(Signed,) R. J. Dallas, Qaekier.

anadian Bank of Commerce, '
Toronto, 30th June, 1869.

The following rsaolutions were then put aud 
carried unanimously :—

Moved by Joseph McKay, Fsq , o( Montreal, 
seconded by Ænilius Irving, Ekj., of Hamilton 
—That st6e report of the direct on now read be 
adopted, and printed for distribution ^iong the 
shareholder*. m

Moved by T. D. McCeekey, taa., U.
Barrie, se.ronde.1 by D. Bwhaa, ^ Tevonto-That 
the by-laws roadr and enacted by the Board of 
Directors, numbering from osw to twenty-two 
and which have hern now rood bv the '-ashler, be 
confirmed, and that bydaw No. 6, rrlatang to the


